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no statements on the possibilities
of using gaspossibly to keep the

there la also this,factor: Some ob-
servers feel that if we should take
action against the Japanese for a

U.S. Ready With Poison Gas
But Won't Take First Step; !

Spars to Get
Alaska Jobs
Under Plan

enemy guessing. Gas probably is
more powerful psychologically
than physically.

reported use of gas in isolated in-
stances: against the Chinese,? the
Japanese; might make it still worse If we wanted to use gas, we'd.Protective Measures Found W be breaking no treaty If we did itfor the Chinese In the large areas
of China they now control, . Whereas Germany signed the

Another possible reason we naveBy Frank Carey
Associated Press Science Writer II Geneva protocol prohibiting the

use of toxic gases in' time of war,
the United States and Japan did

WASHINGTON, March 29 --(ff)
A survey of coast guard units in
Alaska convinced three high- -
ranking officers of the SPARS,

not employed gas is that protective
measure against these weaponsWASHINGTON Why havent ! we Used poison gas against 'the not. jhave been highly developed sincecoast guard women's reserve, that Maj. f Gen. William N. Porter,

Japanese? There are several,reasons, 'although there are no' treaty
restrictions against its use in that war theatre. ;assignment of SPARS to the ter the last Nu"- - We have perfected

clothing, salves, detecting devices

A

'
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chief of the Army's Chemical Warritory, will he welcome. :

as well as improved macks, and fare Service, has said: ' - v

ITheoretically, the use of noxious or blistering fumes would seem"There are many jobs in Alaska
lor which SPARS are well quali The Senate of the United Statesto be an ideal tactical weapon to drive the enemy out of the concrete- -

presumably the Japanese have also
so that use of gas.might not be so
physically effective as one would

after full consideration of the facts,fied," asserted Comdr. Helen B. and-ste- el fortifications encountered on island outposts. - i f :

This would seem to be especial refused to tie the hands In war of
the greatest scientific and induscial statements on the subject, the

Schleman, assistant director of
the SPARS. "Both officers and
enlisted men are eager to see trial nation of the world.ly true since we have developed

methods of spraying gases from
' Now that we have taken most of

the small island outposts in the
Pacific without using gas, it is un

general view In diplomatic! circles
is that we would take retaliatorySPARS take over jobs. Many of And there's no question of supairplanes with a minimum of ex-

posure to our own fighters. ply, i - ' ;;these men are anxious to be sent
Into more active combat duty. likely that we will use it, becauseaction oiuy 11 there was; major Take? it from General Porter

But there are these consider a- - use of gas on a large front, suchOthers have been stationed in that"!- v ,
tions:

it, would be far more effective in
small areas than in large ones, be-
cause of wind conditions and other

- Alaska for long periods and de as when the Germans first used
it against the Canadians at YpresPresident Roosevelt has thrice "If the enemy starts using gases,

we have plenty to give back andserve transfer to the states."
said we would employ gas only during the last war. H ( factors. I M: they'll probably get more than theyTentative plans call for station

MATZOS-FO- R V SERVICI Ueat (Jx) Jb foUsh. Navy ehaplala. s4 SKSO
OUrU Waifen exasatee matxoa. baked la Jersey CH; plant f Max UaalselicwlU (rlghtJL

for syeeUl hmw service far aavai tnwud la New York City area. .With regard to the Chinese, But military officials will snakeing about 300 enlisted SPARS give out!"as a retaliatory measure of the
enemy himself started using , it.
Our whole philosophy on the mat

ana 30 racers at aistnct heaa- -

quarters in Ketchikan. Assign-
ment of SPARS Jo other towns, ter is that gas warfare is "in

humane" and that we,, as a civilizincluding 'Sitka and Juneau, also
is under consideration. ed nation, would not take the first

step.Commander Schleman said the ? Saiawty shelf prloM 1V
are priced low to sv .The president has been dearcivilian organizations of the Alas

that Axis use of gas against "any yon money on evefr y..ka communities "are ready to wel-
come the SPARS into various one" of the United Nations would

be regarded as. use against us.community activities. ."X- V';

Since he last made such a pro
nouncement, the JChinese have mm MiWiWi :'wt:m mm mmmwrn mm mm.

--roe Uu, cnamDers 01 com-
merce, Rotary clubs and mayors
of various towns expressed great charged that the Japanese have

used gas against them in certain
instances, but' whether the evi

interest in the possible assignment

Ec&r Crcohfcct lizsof SPARS to their communities,'
she added. dence is conclusive enough to war

rant any action on our part rewitn commander scnieman on
the inspection tour were Lt. mains to be seeh.

While there have been no offi--Cmdr. Teresa M. Crowley, newly
appointed SPAR personnel officer
in the Alaska district, and Lt L.
Dorothy Bevis, SPAR personnel
officer at Seattle. Morning Glory Oct "SS 20-o-x. pkg. 12

Ralston Cereal iMtt r wvu v- n- pkg 20
Kitchen Craft Flour 19 1.02

10-l- b. sack 52Soerrv Flour murrKD snow

At Safeway you'll find
mil; the foods you need
for Easter dining J . . tops
in quality, low in cost

Here's a New
Way to Put on
The Feed Bag Fisher's Blend Flout i

Pancake Flour, Suzanna
ninaerbread Mix. Duff's

10-l-b. tock52
2Vi-- b. pkg. 15

14-o-z. pkg. 22

LefsgWe a MA to Easier BwHMt witti a menu
that's different. Tkk simple, eagy-t- o make meal
wiaputspafkbisseyeoaatheCamUy.

lASnatRUNCH
Froxn FrutJuict

(CombuM your favorite firuit Juioee or leftover
fruit syrups. Freaas to muehy eonaistency.)

Pancak Sandwich
Egg & Sausage Scramble
(Between 2 hotcafces place a layer of Egg V

Sausage Scramble,)
Heated syrup wkK butter or margarine.

Minted Grapefruit Compote
- (Add crushed mint candies or mint flavoring
- - to dulled grapefruit ' sections. Gamiak with

berries or fresh mint)
Bunny Cookiet "

: M

1 (Sugar cookies out into shape of bunny.' Frost
with pink and white frosting.) : .

Coffee. i ..--
j-i

EGO ANO SAUSAGE SCRAM1LI '

Eggs scrambled with pork sausage and bread.
ytpnn4mkmrk ltM

CLEVELAND Percale chick
en feed bags because of shortages
in white cloth bags prompts re-
quests similarto , this one from
dealers:

nit

11

Edwards Coiiet ; Mb. jar 25c
Nob Hill Coifel, 2-l-

b. tag 45; 1-- lb. bag 23

Airway Cofieej 3-l- b. bag 58; Mb. bag 20

Borden's Hemo 1 "M$ T Mb. jar 59c

Canterbury Tea black! ! Vi-l- b. pkg. 22

Sun Valley Beyerage jVi-gall- on 39 :

I want a 100-pou- nd bag of
scraicn zeea, provided you can
give me a bag of the same pat
tern I got here last week."

xne pracuce started' about a
month ago, explains C. A. Hen-- Apple Juice, S&W braiid 12-o- z. bottle 17
ricksen, local feed dealer.. 18V--8 Yeg. Cocktail

WELL DRESSED
AT LOW COST

Men!"The gist of it is," says Hen- -
oz. can rr i
i I

! i
than. fevsnf mm

auag
t cup ftnfy mHm4

br. j

ricxsen, mat one Dag makes an
apron and two bags make a dress.
The material is of better quality

Sunny Bank Margarine 2-l- b. pkg. 35
Deviled Meat Cudahy's a r. V4 can 5
Cudahy's Tang (ik.U 12-o- z. can 32
Stidd's Chicken Tamales 1-- lb. jar 22
1 : - .' i

'

Tomato Soup 1 1-- oz. can 10
Tomato Juice "dwk mPu. 46-o-z. can21
Blended Juice, Adams' (Mpu. No. 2 can 10
Sugar Belle Peas, 2, 3, 4-sie- ve 15
Exquisite Tomatoes (Mpu.) No. 2Vi con 20
Santiam Cut Beans, green , m'iiTlo
Diced Beets, Blue Jag fancy 303 jar 10
Gardenside Spinach ,..) No. 2Vi can 15c
Lima Beans, California large 2-l-b. pkg. 25
Pimientos, Sunshine Brand 7-o-z. glass 10
Light Globes IS t 11 16 199..watt22c

YOU CANthan women have been able to
fbuy lately. They're going for the

Mrs. Wrigbt's Bread, llb. loaf 12; lb. 9

Soda CrackersJ Tasty Maid 2-l- b. pkg 25c
drahara Crackrs Honey Maid' 1 lb. 19c

new feed bags in a big way since
manufacturers were forced to re

Fry sausage in hot fryirfg pan; pour off half the
fat; add bread cubes; fry with sausage until well
browned; add eggs! and; milk beaten together.
Cook slowly, stirring with a fork untl eggs see
firm but stUl soft. Serves 4 to 6.

i

Note: Finely diced bacon or ham may be sub-
stituted .for the sausage.

sort to use of gaily-figur- ed dress Honey Butterj Dexter'sj 14-o- z. carton! 29cgoods as feed sacks.

Grape Preserves, Libby's A
Karo Syrup, blue label

2-l- b. glass 35
lya-lb.ja- r! 15c

4-o- z. bottfe 7
1-- oz. bottle 14c

Brothers Meet
Everywhere AIM Homtmaktrs' DmrLcmottWestag Vanilla

Food Coloring: JUUA us muouT 1t BcKittiar
S " AMortf4SIOUX CITY, IU........ -------aone was here and one was in Salt,

Lake City, the - brothers George
and Albert DesJarlais joined the SweetheartRINSOnavy the same day.
.Meting as they were about to Granulated

'
SOAP ,

Quali tybe shipped out, they bid each oth

Ivory Soap
it noots

Large size bars,
; i 2 for 19c

Personal, bars 9c

Soaper a fond farewell only to be as .that's whySafeway fruits arid vegetables are rushed from farm to store .Mi, A

; from x " '

$5 So $10
on your

New Spring

Easier
Sail or Topcoat
If You Buy Them from

JOE'S
Upstairs Clothes

Shop;
Here Are

Super-Fin-e Quality
,100 Wool, new, smartly-style- d,

expertly tailored,
union made clothes. Single
and double breasted models,
sizes 33 to 48. Regulars,

signed to the same ship. we can guarantee their Savor and goods
Is j. 13c21c24ok. pkg.After being separated for

months, they ran into each other
on a street in Perth, Australia.

After 30 months of sea duty,
the ships of both put into port for
repairs. Starting from opposite
coasts, they arrived home within
three days of each other neither

it mamt YM1S
r " j

fC'-JV-S-Jsw-
-- Juit ia from lae LB.Deep South I

knowing the other was on fur Remember, regardless of cut or price, every meat purchase you make at
lough. ; f Safeway must please you . . , or your money refunded in fun.

iSoldiers Take Cash,
Sweet Nothings Co

; No Point Items I"
t ,

1 1 DazoyClaim; lb. CS8"
Grapefruit

Desert i White AQ
' Sweet! Box saa0

FORT WORTH. Tex. --UP)' One

Oranrjas
Sweet Juicy Navels

L ! .49
2SS Slse and Larcer
H Bex S.19; Box 6.2S

thing soldiers t don't leave '.: in
clothing turned ibaek to the quar
termaster is money. But, says Pfc. H Box 1.59; Per Lb. ieTed C. Schrader, - who

Fresh Oysters, Medium Size
Fresh Crabs Large Size
Salt Mackerel Nice: and Meaty
Sail Herring, for that Snack

Pint 85c
lb. 27c
lb. 32c
lb. 25c
lb. 35c

Lb.ASPARAGUS .
Tender. green spearsBoneless Herring

Extra fancy and

fancy Wjinesaps

APPLES !Chinco?r Salnon Is lb! gQc

HanSed
Safeway pays highest
cash prices for dressed
Veal, Rabbits, Chickens

and Pigs;

See us NOW!

disss! 4.39Per
BoxTm11 C mm A nil ! . A i

'4

- j Quart 15c
GizzardsC lb. C3c
Gizzards, lb. 41c

Turkey Hearts, lb. 39c
Chicken Hearts, lb.i 41c Lb.

35f

170

280
250
320

a
11

LuneftciLow-Poi- nt

CAUUFLOWER ....:.L... .....Lb:
i Roseburg's finest

GREEN CELERY Lb.
i Utah type, crisp

BELL PEPPERS ...:.L4i.
, Mild, iwhI qrn '

ZUCCHINI .....I Lb.
t Early Summer Squash

RHUBARB ............I..... ...Lb.
j Hothouse, Extra fancy and fancy

CUCUMBERS i ..L...r...Lb.
I ' -Hothouso grown j i

2000 items of clothing a week,
that's the only thing he never
finds. Even in this day and age
of shortages, cigarets and candy
bars are left i shirt pockets.
Schrader also ha found knives,
socks, souvenirs and assorted jew-
elry. The girls at home won't like
it, he says, but the chief item left
Is letters.

Pc23 Ej3 Dyes

Pfct 10c
.3 for 25c

RADISHES A

So crisp and tasty

15
GREEN

'

ONIONS
:

snorts, stouts and longs- - in
just the color, pattern and
weave you want at prices
you'll like to pay!

$20.00 $22.50
' $25.00 $27.50
$30.00 $32.50

$35.00
New Spring

Sport Coats
As good as the best.
Better than the rest.

$12.95 to $18J50
TOP QUALITY

Slacks - Sail Panls
Youll find none! better

anywhere
They bring you back for

another pair! ;

$7.95 $0.59
$9.59 $10.95
Better Clothes Priced

.$5 lo $10 Less
New Spring 8tyles In

America's Finest
'

V For Fell Hals
Exclusively Handmade

$S.C3 .nd $7.50

JOE'S
UPSTAIRS

CLOTHES SHOP

442 Stale St.
Entrance Between Morris

Optical Co. and
null's Cafe

Look for the sign that flashes
"Save $10" over the entrance
to the stairway,

Uebers
(Srk) lb. 37c
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Asieticaa, Sliced

tw nu lb. 37

Cwlcaln --

(3 pta) lb. 34

o pJ Ik 32c

Spiced tzzzh

Optsj lb. S3

XHsced lurch

iiptu lb. 37
-- , Tender ToungDon't Worry Now; - 1

Joy Is Uncoil fined
JOY. N. C.--W --There's no joy

Shoots
Lb. 23 ...Lb.TOMATOESSen us lor top wages cnul stsxdy "employment

in Worry, and Joy is worried. The
postoffice department ordered

p rrr Im II
AND OIL IS GETVlHGrX IFVrXlCANDOl I...BUTTHKISTHEV-- THJf TO)

1 m i na nrt rrt 1 I
USED TO, BUT WHATTHSy pO
HAVE MUST PLEASE yOUOK
SAFEWA WJUL REFUND KXWT

SECOND TIME THIS, HASTY ABOUT IT. I
PONT KNOW WHATI TAKE.: WHAT IWEEK THE MEATS i

BEEN TOUtrH t CAMY MONEYTO 00. 1 II 11 ICAN&CT! J K

UON THIS AAEATN - I

IS SOCO! IKNEW , 1

you could find; : " '

COOO MEAT IF if ?, . - i --

yOU

rSSL

MSI
, V'fe'THAhlKSTO' yTXy--i ' VESTA FOR

Jv7 r'' INTRODUCING

yr VAA TO

; cqiipanE values! ,

Safeway prices are as low as, or low-

er than the lowest ceiling prices. .

VOU DOSOWETHlNat rc ou shop at I r 4! r--
SAT?f tv iii 1

3 W X
111 B Stamps Expiring March 31

Red Stamps Q5-R- 5 S3
Blue Stamps XYZ5 and AB2

Open Saturday Evenings.
Until t o'Cleck

postoffice service discontinued at
both places recently. They are two
tamlets in Burke county, "N. C

f - ... if r t
-

' - . i . : -


